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In Brief
Weinberg et al. show that the unc-6/ Netrin system is required and sufficient to maintain male-specific synaptic connectivity of two sex-shared neurons. Sex specificity of unc-6 function is ensured by sex-specific transcription of unc-6 via a sex-specific transcription factor collaborating with a cell-specific terminal selector of neuronal identity.
SUMMARY
Nervous systems display intriguing patterns of sexual dimorphisms across the animal kingdom, but the mechanisms that generate such dimorphisms remain poorly characterized. In the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans, a number of neurons present in both sexes are synaptically connected to one another in a sexually dimorphic manner as a result of sex-specific synaptic pruning and maintenance [1] [2] [3] . We define here a mechanism for the malespecific maintenance of the synaptic connections of the phasmid sensory neuron PHB and its malespecific target, the sex-shared AVG interneuron. We show that the C. elegans Netrin ortholog UNC-6, signaling through its cognate receptor UNC-40/DCC and the CED-5/DOCK180 guanine nucleotide exchange factor, is both required and sufficient for male-specific synaptic maintenance. The dimorphism of unc-6 activity is brought about by sex-specific regulation of unc-6 transcription. Although unc-6 is transcribed in the AVG neuron of males and hermaphrodites during juvenile stages, unc-6 expression is downregulated in AVG in hermaphrodites during sexual maturation but is maintained during sexual maturation of males. unc-6 downregulation in hermaphrodites is conferred by the master regulator of hermaphrodite sexual identity, the Gli/CI homolog TRA-1, which antagonizes the non-sex-specific function of the LIM homeobox gene lin-11, a terminal selector and activator of unc-6 in AVG. Preventing the downregulation of unc-6 in AVG of hermaphrodites through ectopic expression of unc-6 in transgenic animals results in the maintenance of the PHB>AVG synapses in hermaphrodites. Taken together, intersectional transcriptional regulation of unc-6/Netrin is required and sufficient to cell autonomously pattern sexually dimorphic synapses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The best-characterized sexual dimorphisms in animal nervous systems are evident in the form of neurons that are present in only one but not the other sex [4] . Much less is known about dimorphic anatomical or molecular features of neurons that are present in both sexes. The nervous system of C. elegans offers the unprecedented opportunity to study sexual dimorphisms in nervous system anatomy with the resolution of single cells and synapses [5] [6] [7] . Electron micrographical reconstructions of the connectome of the C. elegans male and hermaphrodite (a somatic female) revealed that some sex-shared neurons are wired to one another in a sexually dimorphic manner [1, 2] (Figure 1A ). This sex-specific wiring controls sex-specific behaviors [3, 8] . Sexually dimorphic synaptic wiring can be readily visualized with split GFP reporter gene technology (''GRASP'') [3, 9] ( Figure 1B) . As an example, GRASP labeling of the male-specific, en passant chemical synapses between the sex-shared PHB sensory neurons and the sex-shared AVG interneuron are shown in Figure 1B and quantified in Figure 1C . As previously reported [3] , the PHB>AVG chemical synapses are present in both sexes in juvenile animals before sexual maturation in late larval development but are maintained only in males ( Figures 1A  and 1C ). Whereas PHB is required in hermaphrodites for nociceptive behavior, in males PHB and its postsynaptic AVG target become ''repurposed'' in males to control a specific step of male mating behavior [3] .
To investigate the genetic mechanisms that control the sex specificity of the PHB>AVG synaptic connection, we pursued a candidate gene approach. The UNC-6/Netrin protein has previously been implicated in synapse formation in C. elegans [10] [11] [12] as well as in other species [13, 14] . Moreover, unc-6 was previously reported to be expressed in the AVG neuron of hermaphrodites [15] . We therefore investigated whether unc-6 may have a role in controlling the PHB>AVG synaptic connection. Examining PHB and AVG in unc-6 null mutants, we found that almost half of all first larval stage animals display axon guidance defects such that the PHB and AVG processes never come into contact. However, in those mutant animals where PHB and AVG processes neighbor one another, the PHB>AVG en passant synapses are normally established and are indistinguishable from wild-type in both sexes, as assessed by GRASP ( Figure 1C) . However, by the fourth larval stage (L4), when synapses in wild-type hermaphrodites normally become pruned [3] , the number of male-specific synapses between PHB and AVG is significantly reduced in unc-6(-) males such that synaptic puncta numbers now come to resemble those of hermaphrodites ( Figure 1C) . Hence, unc-6 is required for the maintenance of PHB>AVG connectivity in males. We observed the same PHB>AVG synaptic maintenance defects in males lacking the UNC-6 receptor UNC-40/DCC ( Figure 1C ). The CED-5/ DOCK180 guanine nucleotide exchange factor has previously been shown to physically interact with UNC-40 to instruct, via CED-10/Rac1 and MIG-10/Lamellipodin signaling, the assembly of presynaptic specialization during synapse development [16] . We found that ced-5 mutants also display defects in the malespecific PHB>AVG synapse connectivity, albeit not as strongly as unc-40 mutants ( Figure S1 ). UNC-6's function in both synapse development and synapse maintenance therefore relies, at least in part, on a shared molecular mechanism.
The AVG neuron is innervated by another phasmid neuron, PHA, in a sexually dimorphic manner as well; however, in this case, this synapse is sex specifically maintained only in hermaphrodites [3] (Figure 1D ; schematized in Figure 1A ). This hermaphrodite-specific synapse is not affected in unc-6 mutants ( Figure 1D ), pointing to a male-specific function of unc-6. Underscoring the diversity of unc-6 function on controlling synapse specificity in the phasmid circuit (shown in Figure 1A ), unc-6 has been previously shown to be required to specify the hermaphrodite-specific PHB>AVA synapse [10] . However, in contrast to the PHB>AVG synaptic connection, unc-6's role in this context appears to be a developmental one, because we observe the PHB>AVA synaptic connection to be disrupted already by the first larval stage, in both sexes, before sexual maturation ( Figure 1E ).
The developmental role of unc-6 in the PHB>AVA synapse has previously been shown to depend on unc-6 expression in the postsynaptic AVA neuron [10] . To investigate both the focus of action as well as the basis of the sex specificity of unc-6 action in maintaining only the male-specific PHB>AVG connection, we first reanalyzed the expression of unc-6. Using a tagged ''mini-gene,'' previous work has defined sites of unc-6 expression during embryonic, larval, and adult stages, but only in hermaphrodites [15] . Using a fosmid-based reporter transgene, we corroborated the previously reported expression of unc-6 in the AVG neuron up to early larval stages ( Figure 2A ). However, we find that expression in the AVG neurons of hermaphrodites begins to fade during the L3 stage, before sexual maturation, and is undetectable by the young adult stage. In contrast, expression is maintained in males during sexual maturation in the L4 stage into the young adult stage. Non-dimorphic unc-6 expression is observed in other neuron classes, some of which maintain unc-6 expression into adulthood (e.g., RIF neurons), whereas others do not (e.g., AVA neurons). In contrast to the spatiotemporal specificity of unc-6 expression, we find that a fosmid reporter for the unc-40 gene, which codes for the UNC-6 receptor, is expressed very broadly throughout all larval stages in most if not all neurons (consistent with previous studies [17] ), with no apparent sexual specificity ( Figure 2B ). To independently confirm the sexually dimorphic unc-6 expression in AVG and examine on what level this regulation occurs, we examined transcription of the endogenous unc-6 locus using single-molecule fluorescence in situ hybridization (smFISH) [18] . We generated fluorescent probes to the unc-6 locus and confirmed their specificity through the examination of unc-6 null mutant animals, which failed to produce any hybridization signal ( Figure 2C ). Consistent with the expression pattern of the fosmid reporter, we observed robust unc-6 mRNA signals in both sexes of first larval stage animals and strongly sexually dimorphic levels during sexual maturation in the L4 stage ( Figure 2C ). We conclude that malespecific maintenance of unc-6 expression through sexual maturation is controlled on the level of mRNA production or stability.
The male-specific maintenance of unc-6 expression in AVG, as well as the requirement of unc-6 for the male-specific maintenance of the PHB>AVG connection, prompts two questions. First, does unc-6 indeed act cell autonomously in AVG to maintain the PHB>AVG synapses? Second, is unc-6 not only required for synapse maintenance but also sufficient to maintain (i.e., prevent elimination of) the PHB>AVG synapses in hermaphrodites upon ectopic expression in the AVG neuron of hermaphrodites? We addressed both questions by expressing unc-6 under the control of the inx-18 promoter, which, in the context of the area of the tail where PHB and AVG synaptically connect, is exclusively expressed in the AVG neurons in a non-dimorphic manner [3, 19] . We find that the failure to maintain the PHB>AVG synapses in unc-6 mutant males is partially rescued by an inx -18 prom ::unc-6 transgene ( Figure 3 ). Importantly, in an otherwise wild-type background, hermaphrodites that express the inx-18 prom ::unc-6 transgene and hence ectopically maintain unc-6 expression now aberrantly maintain the PHB>AVG connection ( Figure 3 ). This argues that unc-6 acts in AVG and is alone sufficient to maintain the PHB>AVG connection in the hermaphrodite.
How is the spatial, temporal, and sexual specificity of unc-6 expression controlled? As demonstrated by the smFISH analysis described above, male-specific maintenance of unc-6 expression may be controlled on the transcriptional level. We considered an involvement of the global regulator of sexual identity in C. elegans, the Gli/Cubitus interruptus-like Zn-finger transcription factor TRA-1 [20] , which is expressed broadly throughout all somatic cell types in hermaphrodites but is degraded in all A B C Figure 2 . Dimorphic Transcription of unc-6 in the AVG Neuron (A) unc-6 fosmid reporter expression (otIs638; schematically shown in Figure S2 ) in both sexes at various stages. Expression levels were binned into 3 categories, normal (bright), dim, and not detectable (off); for statistical comparison, normal and dim expression were binned together. Cellular sites of expression were identified by characteristic position and morphology of cells (AVG has an unusually large nucleus), as well as by co-labeling with an AVG-specific landmark reporter (inx-18).
(B) Non-dimorphic, broad expression of an unc-40 fosmid reporter construct (otIs647; schematically shown in Figure S2 ) in the tail region of the worm (where the PHA>AVG synapse is generated; see Figure 1A ). Expression in early stages shows no obvious differences (not shown somatic cells of the male [21] . To probe the function of TRA-1/Gli in repressing unc-6 expression in hermaphrodites, we removed TRA-1/Gli specifically from the AVG neurons of hermaphrodites, via non-sex-specific but AVG-specific expression of the FEM-3 protein, which normally triggers TRA-1/Gli protein degradation only in males [22] . We have previously shown that this genetic manipulation results in a stabilization of the PHB>AVG synapse in hermaphrodites [3] . We find that TRA-1/Gli removal by forced expression of FEM-3 in AVG also results in a derepression, i.e., maintenance of unc-6 expression during later larval stages in the AVG neurons of hermaphrodites ( Figure 4A ).
To test whether the effect of TRA-1/Gli on unc-6 expression is direct, we scanned the unc-6 locus for TRA-1/Gli binding sites with the TargetOrtho pipeline, a phylogenetic footprinting tool that allows the mapping of conserved transcription factor binding sites [23] . We identified several phylogenetically conserved TRA-1/Gli binding sites clustered in the 7 th intron of the unc-6 locus ( Figure 4B ). This intron indeed contains sexually dimorphic cis-regulatory information, because a reporter gene that contains this intron drives gfp expression in the AVG neuron in males but not in hermaphrodites, thus mimicking both endogenous gene expression (measured with smFISH) and expression of the unc-6 fosmid reporter ( Figure 4B ). Whereas deletion of individual sites resulted in no expression defects, simultaneous deletion of all four predicted TRA-1/Gli binding sites results in derepression of reporter expression in the AVG neurons of hermaphrodites ( Figure 4B ). As described above, unc-6 is expressed in AVG of both hermaphrodites and males in early larval stages until the L3 stage, when tra-1-dependent downregulation in hermaphrodite AVG commences. This prompts two questions: first, how is unc-6 initially activated in pre-sexual maturation stages in both sexes and, second, how is unc-6 downregulation timed to occur specifically during sexual maturation? To address the first question, we examined expression of unc-6 in animals that lack the LIM homeobox gene lin-11, the C. elegans ortholog of mammalian Lhx1 and Lhx5. lin-11/Lhx1 is expressed in AVG [24] and has previously been shown to specify a number of terminal differentiation features of the AVG neuron, including the expression of an AMPA-type glutamate receptor and a gap-junctionforming innexin [25] . We find that unc-6 fosmid reporter expression in AVG is strongly affected in lin-11/Lhx1 mutant animals throughout all examined stages of development ( Figure 4C ).
With lin-11/Lhx1 acting as a ''permissive,'' i.e., non-stageand non-sex-specific regulator of unc-6 expression and tra-1 acting as a sex-specific regulator of unc-6 expression, we sought to better understand the temporal dimension of unc-6 downregulation by TRA-1/Gli. To this end, we used CRISPR/ Cas9-mediated genome engineering to tag the endogenous tra-1 locus with gfp (see STAR Methods and Figure S2 ). tra-1-tagged animals develop normally into fully fertile adults with appropriate secondary sex characteristics indistinguishable from wild-type, indicating that gfp does not affect endogenous gene function. GFP::TRA-1 protein is observed in the same pattern as anti-TRA-1 antibody staining: (1) in the adult soma, expression is only observed in hermaphrodites, but not males [21] ; (2) in the germline, expression is observed in the distal end of the germline of both males and hermaphrodites [26] ; and (3) in L1 stage animals, expression is observed in the somatic gonadal precursors (Z1 and Z4) of both males and hermaphrodites [27] . Expression in the nervous system during larval development had not previously been reported. We find that TRA-1 is expressed broadly throughout the entire nervous system ( Figure 4D ). Unexpectedly, we found TRA-1 expression to be essentially undetectable in postmitotic neurons in early larval stages (L1, L2), suggesting that at these early larval stages the nervous system may not yet have acquired sexually dimorphic features. We found TRA-1 expression in postmitotic neurons of the nervous system to commence at the L3 stage, peak at the L4 stage, and persist well into adulthood ( Figure 4D ). This observation suggests that the timing of sexual differentiation in the nervous system is a function of temporal control of TRA-1/Gli protein accumulation. Further work is required to assess how and at what step of protein production the temporal control of TRA-1 protein accumulation in the nervous system is exerted. In any case, accumulation of TRA-1 protein during mid/ late larval stages antagonizes the initially non-sex-specific, LIN-11/Lhx1-controlled activation of unc-6 expression specifically in hermaphrodites, thereby allowing the hermaphrodite-specific pruning of the PHB>AVG connection during late larval development ( Figure 4E ).
In summary, we have revealed a novel role for the UNC-6 protein in maintaining synaptic connectivity in the context of sexual dimorphic synapse patterning. UNC-6 is not only required to maintain synaptic connectivity during sexual differentiation but, upon ectopic expression, is also sufficient to maintain synaptic connectivity in the opposite sex. This activity is mediated by its canonical receptor UNC-40/DCC and the CED-5/DOCK180 exchange factor, both of which were previously implicated in establishing synaptic specialization during development [16] . In the PHB>AVG context, this system appears to have no role in the initial establishment of synaptic contacts but in its maintenance. The functions of Netrin/UNC-6 in synaptic patterning in the phasmid sensory circuit ( Figure 1A ) are strikingly diverse. UNC-6 is required in AVA to specify, during development, the PHB>AVA synaptic connection [10] (this paper), which is initially established in both sexes but maintained only in the hermaphrodite ( Figure 1A ). In contrast, we find that unc-6 is not required for AVG innervation by PHB during development but for male-specific maintenance of the synapse during sexual maturation. However, the hermaphrodite-specific PHA>AVG synaptic connection does not require UNC-6 for development or maintenance. The two phasmid neurons PHA and PHB, as well as the AVG interneuron, receive massive additional synaptic inputs from male-specific neurons during sexual maturation [1] , and it will be interesting to discern how these dynamic synaptic patterning events employ and intersect with the UNC-6/Netrin signaling system. Our previous work has shown that not only the PHB>AVG connection but also a number of other sexually dimorphic connections arise by pruning of initially non-dimorphic synapses [3] . In principle, one could imagine two scenarios for the underlying mechanisms of synaptic pruning: one in which there is active removal of synapses in one sex and not the other, and another scenario in which synapses are inherently unstable and selectively stabilized in one sex. These scenarios are not mutually exclusive, and we indeed have evidence that sex-specific removal of at least some synaptic connections does involve an active protein degradation process (M. Oren-Suissa and O.H., unpublished data). However, the data presented here clearly support the notion that the pruning mechanism is balanced by a sex-specific maintenance mechanism that prevents removal of synapses and that is mediated by UNC-6. A function of Netrin in postembryonic synapse maintenance has not been explored in other organisms yet. Given the extent of conservation of Netrin function in different nervous systems [28] , we anticipate that maintenance roles remain to be discovered in other organisms as well. Recent studies revealing a role of the Netrin system in synaptic plasticity of the vertebrate CNS are a strong hint in this direction [29] .
Apart from providing novel insights into synaptic patterning, we revealed here a gene regulatory mechanism of establishing sexual dimorphisms with temporal and spatial specificity. We have discovered an intersectional strategy of gene regulation that integrates the activity of a temporally controlled and sexspecific gene regulatory factor (TRA-1/Gli) with the activity of a spatially restricted transcription factor (LIN-11/Lhx1) to control the timing, neuron-type specificity, and sex specificity of a cue required for instructing sexual dimorphic connectivity ( Figure 4E ). LIN-11/Lhx provides spatial specificity of activating unc-6 in AVG in both sexes during all developmental stages, and this activity is antagonized in a temporally controlled and sex-specific manner by the TRA-1/Gli protein, which accumulates in all neurons in a sex-specific manner. Such intersectional strategies may provide a common principle for how broadly acting sexual cues can produce output with spatial selectivity.
STAR+METHODS
Detailed methods are provided in the online version of this paper and include the following: 
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Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the Lead Contact, Oliver Hobert (or38@columbia.edu). Strains can be requested from the Caenorhabditis Genetics Center.
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS
C. elegans N2 strain was used as wild-type. Wild-type and transgenic animals were maintained at 20C with abundant E. coli OP50 as food following standard conditions [31] . For the purposes of developmental staging, animals were identified in developmental stages L1-4 using the growth of the germline and the morphology of the tail tip [32] . Males in developmental stages L3 -young adult were identified based on the morphology of the male tail [33] . L1 animals were sexed using the morphology of the rectal epithelial cells and position of coelomocytes [34] . All identifications were performed using Nomarski microscopy on a Zeiss Axio Imager Z.2 epifluorescent microscope or Zeiss LSM 780 confocal microscope.
METHOD DETAILS Cloning and Constructs
To generate the unc-6 fosmid reporter, the C. elegans fosmid WRM0637aH05 was recombineered according to the methods previously described [35] using pBALU23 to produce an unc-6::SL2::NLS::YFP::H2B containing all potential upstream and downstream cis-regulatory elements. The unc-40 fosmid reporter was generated in a similar manner, using the C. elegans fosmid WRM0610bD08.
To generate the unc-6 rescuing cassette, unc-6 cDNA was amplified by PCR from a previously-prepared cDNA library (kind gift of M. Vogt) and PCR fused [36] to the SL2::NLS::YFP::H2B cassette from the recombineered unc-6 fosmid, resulting in an unc-6cDNA::SL2::NLS::YFP::H2B PCR product with a KpnI restriction site at its 5 0 end and an EcoRI restriction site at its 3 0 end. This cassette was then ligated into a pPD95.75 backbone in place of GFP to produce pPW1.
To generate the AVG-specific unc-6 rescuing construct (pPW3), an AVG-specific inx-18 promoter with targeted deletions to enhance specificity [3] was amplified by PCR from pMO10 (kind gift of M. Oren-Suissa) and cloned into the multiple cloning site of pPW1 using the restriction enzymes SphI and XmaI.
The tra-1-regulated unc-6 reporter was constructed by amplifying the 7 th intron of unc-6 by PCR with primers designed to add complimentarity to the pPD95.75 backbone and inserted into the pPD95.75 backbone by Gibson assembly in between the PstI and BamHI restriction sites in the pPD95.75 multiple cloning site. PCR products were amplified from the resulting wild-type and mutant plasmids and injected as complex arrays.
The tra-1 sites in the above reporter were then mutated by site-directed mutagenesis using the following primers (sites ordered from 5 0 to 3 0 ): Site 1: 
CRISPR/Cas9 genome engineering
In order to generate the gfp tagged tra-1 strain, we employed a previously described CRISPR/Cas9 genome engineering protocol [37] . pDD162 was modified by inserting the sequence TTGTCGAGGCTCAACGTCG into the ''N19'' site, which generates an sgRNA directed at a site in the second exon of tra-1 (see Figure S2) . A repair construct containing the biotag::GFP::TEV::3xflag::tra-1 cassette was synthesized by Biomatik to produce the plasmid pM7121-1. The sequence of the inserted cassette, replacing the first two codons of TRA-1A, is shown in Figure S2 . N2 hermaphrodites were injected with the sgRNA and repair construct plasmids, as well as pCFJ90 (pmyo-2::mCherry) as a coinjection marker. F1s were selected using the coinjection marker, and their progeny were Current Biology 28, 623-629.e1-e3, February 19, 2018 e2 screened for insertion of the reporter cassette by PCR. A single insertion allele with visible GFP expression, ez72, was isolated from the resulting F2 progeny. Animals homozygous for the insertion allele develop normally into fully fertile adults with appropriate secondary sex characteristics, and the resulting strain was named DZ840. RNAi against gfp produces intersex animals, as expected from a loss of tra-1 function.
Single Molecule FISH unc-6 probes were designed and synthesized using LGC Biosearch's web-based software. Small probes complementary to the unc-6 locus were coupled to single fluorophores of CAL Fluor 590, a dye with a similar excitation/emission spectrum to the red fluorescent protein dsRed. Mixed-stage plates of him-5(e1490) were prepared according to methods previously described [38] . After preparation, worms were imaged using a Zeiss Axio Imager Z.2 epifluorescent microscope and analyzed using Zeiss Zen 2012 software. For quantification, full z stacks were analyzed and distinct points of fluorescence were counted as single RNA puncta.
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Worms were prepared for imaging by anaesthetization with 100 mM sodium azide (NaN 3 ) and mounted on 5% agarose pads on standard glass slides. Imaging was performed using Nomarski, epifluorescent and scanning laser confocal optics. Synaptic puncta were imaged using a Zeiss LSM 780 confocal microscope. Synaptic zones (where neuronal processes overlapped) were imaged in stacks, and distinct points of fluorescence were counted individually as puncta for the purposes of quantification using Zeiss Zen 2012 software and/or ImageJ/FIJI [39] . Non-GRASP/iBlinc reporters were imaged using a Zeiss Axio Imager Z.2 epifluorescent microscope and analyzed using Zeiss Zen 2012 software and/or FIJI.
Significance was computed using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test in R. The Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was applied where appropriate. For display purposes, * indicates p < 0.05, ** indicates p < 0.01 and *** indicates p < 0.001.
